
Grind Prize, Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition, San Francisco, 1915
Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without a Fault

Made of high-grad- e cocoa beans, skilfully blended
and manufactured bji a perfect mechanical process,
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicious, the
natural flavor of the cocoa bean.

The Itnuint hears this lrait-ma- r, and is made only ly

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
mo u s. fat. orr. Established 1780

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE

Don't Stay Gray! Sage Tea

and Sulphur Darkens Hair

So Naturally That No-

body Can Tell

: You can turn gray,' faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrums almost over
Bight if you'll get a 50 cent bottle of
'Wyeth's flage and Sulphur Com-

pound" at any drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea
Recipe are fold annually,- nays a well
known druggist, because it darkens the
hair so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hui ris turning gray, bec-

oming-faded, dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one of two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks, become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful all dan-

druff goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops. .. ,

This U the ace of youth. Gray-haire-

unattractive folks aren't wanted around I

an rnt kit.v Uvotli 'a MnirA onrl

Sulphur tonight and you'll bo delighted
phur tonight and you'll be delighted
with your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few days.

Lid May Be Clamped

On Mexican Racing

Washington, Pec. 31 Not only Tia
Jtsiinn, but Juarez, too, may have the
"lid" clamped on racing and gambling
tomorrow.

Wiiiki the Mexican embassy had not
henrd today of any immediate action
io either cane, despite assurances to the
Mxican l at San Francisco
that Tia Juana will he closed, offi-

cials there expected that opening of
the Tia Juana track tomorrow will be
the signal for President Cnrranza'B
first move.

Tho Cnrranzista government, it was
said, is determined to close up Juarez
especially, because it is a "stench
among (.potting men everywhere."

Warden Osborne Quits

and Kirchway Succeeds

Albany, N. T., Dec. 31. Under in-

dictment in connection with th werV
as Sing Sing warden, Thomas Mott Os-

borne has quit his position. Former
Dean George W. Kirchway of Columbia
law school, appointed acting warden,
was appointed today to tho permanent
position.

Fimshing Touch ppt
I The finishing touch to fcAJ
I a good dinner is LTViy
I tasty dessert. Cake, lem

I Cream and Puddings tj '

I flavored with Merit J 3
I Vanilla have that JpiMRil

palate pleasing taste il
that makes one feel so good. If

Order of Your M
Grocer -- -

AT

DORCHESTER, MASS.
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EIGHT GO DBY. TONIGHT

' (By Vnited Press.)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 31.

Nine states in the United
states will go dry in
191(i, eight of them at mid-
night tonight and one, Virginia
November 1, 1916. The: eight
are Alabama, South Carolina,
Idaho, Arkansas, Colorado,
Washington, Oregon and Iowa.
This will make a total of 19
dry and 29 wet states c(
total of 48. The states' here-
tofore dry and the. year each
became so, are: Maine, 1351; '

'

Kansas, 1SS0; North Dakota,
s.S9; Georgia and Oklahoma,

1907; Mississippi and North
Carolina, 190; Tennessee, 1909
and Arizona and West Virgin-
ia, 1915. Alaska, Vermont, In-

diana, Nebraska and South Da-- , i

kota ..will- - vote on prohibition
in 191(3. If these four states go
dry, practically half of the
Uiiited States will be dry. Na- -

tional prohibition through
state prohibition is considered
probable within a very few
years by leading prohibition-
ists. '

Twenty Thousand Barrels

of Beer To Be Wasted

Seattle, Wash., Pee.. 31. Twenty
thousand barrels of draught, beer will
be poured into the gutter hero before
January 10, if Federal Judge Cushman,
of Tacomn, denies the Seattle Brewing
and Malting company, its petition to
enjoin Attorney General Tanner from
confiscating $50,000 worth, of brew
that it will be nuable to move within
the allotted time.

Washington 'a dry law requires thnt.
all such liquor be seized and destroyed
iv uujs tuier lue mw uecumes opera-
tive.

"It will be impossible to get the
stuff out of tho state in that time."
said Louis Hemrich, president of the
brewing company today.

"There is no shore washed by tho
'r:c ocean on which we do not land

our beer Japan, China, South Asia
and as far east as Ceylon and the In-

dies. We cannot pet transportation fa-

cilities enough to handle it."
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Moior

declared that in ca?e Judge Cushman
refused the injunction the law would
have to take its. course.

'"vo had a year to meet this
emergency," he said. "If

they have not removed their stock, it
is not the fault of the people who
passed tho law."

Only One "BEOMO QUININE'
To get the genuino, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININK. Look
for signature of E. W. Grove. Cures a
Cold in Ono Day. 25c.

SCHOONER IS RESCUED

Marslificld, Ore., Dec. 31. With her
crew of three men exhausted from lack
of water and food, the gasolino schoon-
er Enterprise, bound from Astoria to
Wnldrort, waa towed into Coos bay this
morning by the steamer Adeline Smith.
Tor engines were flooded and she was
badly battered in a 75 mile gale Tues-
day nigh.

Yesterday morning the schooner's
supplies of water and food ran out,
and matters were growing desperuto for
the crew when the steamer Willamette
picked the Enterprise up off Ileceta
Head last night. Captain Tnrker said
five vessels were given the distress
signal, but none of them stopped.

; Special Pi'ice :

FIVE

Mil! Wood
$1.50

Prompt Delivery

LOADS

Spaulding Logging
Company
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IWENTY-ON-E HUNDRED

SALOONS CLOSE DOORS

This Will Happen At Midnight Tonight, and Their Doors Will

Remain Closed Indefiinitely Tables In Cafes In Big

Cities For Tonight's Use A :e At a Premium Washing-

ton and Idaho Will Have Another Vote On Subject But

In Oregon It Is In the Con stitution.

k '

THE LAW TOMORROW

Washington.
If you want to pet liquor you

must go to the office of the
county clerk in person swear to
an affidavit and secure a per-
mit.

You must send the permit to a
liquor dealer outside the state
aud he must puste it on the
package of liquor which he
ships you.

You may not have shipped to
you more than two quarts of 'strong liquor nor more than 24

Tquarts of beer in anv period of
30 days.

Oregon.
You must order liquor from

outside the state and it must be
delivered to you in person.

On delivery you must sign an
affidavit which is later kept on
file in the count v clerk's of-

fice...
"

..

: You may not receive more
than two quarts of strong liquor
nor more than 24 quarts of beer
in any period of four weeks.

Idaho.
This is the only "dry

state of the three. The
Idaho law prohibits the manu-
facture and sali'. and also the jj

receipt in the stato of any
liquors.

Portland, Or., Dec. .11. At one minute
past 12 o'clock tonight 2100 saloons will
go out of existence and the three big
stutes of the Pacific Xorthwest will en-

ter the "dry" column.
Prohibition, or takes

effect in Washington, Oregon and Idaho
tne "lln ei":u uchuiu-hi- .

area the P0"1 a the oil
nearly 40 per cent. into this it

stores natur-- '
in the hands of and

wholesalo houses have
Much of it was Sold to

those who the admonitions of big
banners in front of every "family

store" to up for the
drought."

Today manv in everv citv
the northwest are dis- -

mantled, but nevertheless tliev nre pre- -

lmred for the
in Tables in the big cafes of... ......
seuttie, rorunnd, ispoxane and Tacoma

iA;QUItK,5UKi
CATARTH

throat.

'dry" United by''Iust

Durintr breathe
liquor saloons

practically dis-

appeared.
heeded

liquor "stock

saloons
throughout

bitt'est business
historv.

were preparations! go

uncork the liable hereabouts got a
of inhaler outfit,

a scarce in the every for few
known does the of

states )'ur system lusting
dry, champagne been received

and sepply almost
exhausted. The revelers tonight
have be a cheaper
brand of wine in most of the enfes.

Fight in Two
Wets and drys alike point out that1

neither Washington nor Oregon will
have prohibition. The laws or
these two are practicnlly the
same, and allow the shipment into the
state of liquor in quantities.
Idaho's law, on the other what
the prohibitionists "drum tight."

The Idaho drys still have a hard
fight before them. They failed to hove
prohibition written their consttti-to-

by vote of tbe people, the
legislature passed a prohibition

wets now have law before the
United supreme conrt appeal,
but meanwhile the district attorneys,
sheriffs police in every county and
city in the state are pr'parng to clamp
down the lid at the stroke-o-

tonight.
There Is nothing in the laws of

gon Washington to prevent anyone
from drinking all he wants to, provided
he doesn't full under the public nuis-
ance section. There's nothing to pre
vent him from keeping all the liquor
he wants in home ho can it.
There s nothing prohibit him from
carrying all the liquor he wants across
tho state line for his own uso. But

it on a common carrier.
merely limits the of liquor

a common carrier may carry to In
dividual, And laws
the manufacture salo within the state
of liquor containing more than one
half of ono per cent of alcohol.

Oregon Lid on
Drys believe public, officials

fess believe that boqtlegning is Ore
gon Washington will be a pop
ular profession. the placn, they
agree, tho bold blind pigger will have a

hard time getting his
state without homing or breaking the
law. tie win run a tremenuoui risa
trying sell it. And finally, they
argue, whoa going to patronize a

and a chance of being arrested
when there a a aimplo-mean-

s

getting It imaUily!
Efforts of Washington liquor
find a legal hole in their prohibition

law watched wth bated breath by
the Oregon wets. When supreme
court finally decided to the law
alone, the liquor also gave
tip hope,

Although the prohibitionists are con
grntulatlng themselves having
knocked "King Doozo'' on bia

they have to knock him down
agoln next November. In Washington

the law automatically goes on bnl- -

lot again. Jn Idaho the voters will
pass on the amendment which give
constitutional authority the al- -

ready passed by the legislature. Ohe- -

'gon wets already are taking steps to cir-- ;

culate petitions which will again
the prohibition question before the
voters ths

Lawyers have declared that, with the
Washington supreme court
there isn't a loophole in the Ore- -

gon or Washington law. There isn't
bt'n fa flun: in tnA ttni-- ,p(v-!ui.tt-

they out. stores cannot sell
Hnunr for nnv n.irnnsB Tho npnri n- I I

genuine "booze" they can sell is ethyl
alcohol. Some druggists might con- -

.l (MO vmnVM nnm .vl.l.l...
nothing but ethyj alcohol, there's
so much red with buy-
ing even a little ethyl alcohol that it
would be a long time between drinks
for anyone who hoped evade tho law

this wayv

WAY

TO END

Catarrh Breed By Millions In
Air Passages of Nose and Throat.
Just One Way to Them Out.

To stop catarrh for good must

drive from your system the germs that
cause catarrh and that are now feeding
ana growing tat upon tne swollen in-

flamed mucous membranes of your

A splendid means of destroying
catarrh gerins overcoming catarrh
has long been recognized by physicians
in the well known oil of Hyoniei (pro-
nounced liigh-o-me- ) and it now a
verv simple matter for any catarrh
sufferer to use it with splendid results:
at home, by breathing its air through:
a little hard hubber inhaling device
which leading druggists aro supplying

ally ftnd 'he pleasant smelling antisop--

suiuuiHneousiy, increasing total mic
in few drops of of

Hyomei inhaler, pluce be- -

the Inst month the of tween your lips and then

nieht's

at a premium, and ft to Daniel J. rry or any other
beinir made to lust fewl drug store and

bottles champagne. complete lfyomei use it
Champagne is article day a minutes and if it

northwest. Since it became that not drive catarrh gerins out
the thre northwest were going and give you real

no has relief from Catarrh your druggist will
Here the on hand is
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nose
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States

hand,
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your raw, sore nose, throat and
give you quick certain relief, open- -

ing up the air passages, mnking you
breathe easily, stopping the iuflumnia -

tion and discharge ana driving tromi
your system every catarrh germ that
bas found lodgement there.

If you want to be free from every
sympton
.....

of catarrh, are of trying
.i.! i ituiuj mu-- r anum ucue- -

gve your muuey um.

San Francisco Will

Welcome Incoming Year

Pan Francisco, Dec. 31. San Fran
cisco tonight will give the Xew Year
one of the biggest, most enthusiastic

and most expensive greetings ever
extended a now comer by this Hus-
tle and bustlo mnrked every one of
the big cafes and hotels today, in pre-
paration for the huge throng which
will celebrate tonight. San Franciscans
are getting ready to bring the success
ful exposition year to an equally sue- -

ccsmui it somewoat blntimt close.
Half a million horns, 5.01)0 ks of

confetti, ttirec million serpentine rolls
or "inrows" will be consumed in the
fun making.

Kxperts sny at lcaM 50,000 persons
will spend their Xew Year's eve
town in the big cntes or hotels, and
that they will spend on un average of

H apiece. Reservations nt tables in
the lurger hotels ana enfes ranged to-
day from 4 to $(1, and in some place
higher, per person.

It is expected tonight's wino bill
will total 50,000j other drinks

and eatables 150,000. Another
25,000 it is figured will be used for

paraphernalia for celebrating.

DEAD ON

HIS FEET

GOLD MKDAL Haarlen Oil Capsules
will bring new lifo and quickly relieve
that stopiied-u- congested feeling. They
will thoroughly cleanse and wash out
the- kidnoyn and bladder and gently
carry off tho ill effects of excesses of
all kinds. The healing, soothing oil
soaks right into tho walls and lining of
the kidneys and expels tho poisons in
your system. Keop your kidneys In
good shape by dally uso of
MEDAL Haarlem Oil and you
will have good health. Go to your
druggist at once and secure a package
of this , world-wid- rem-
edy. It is not a "patent medicine." It
is passed upon by TJ. 8. Oovernmcnt.
chemists and declared pure before com-

ing into this country. GOLD MKTAL
li the pure, original Haarlem Oil, im-

ported direct from the ancient labora-
tories In Holland where It Is the Na-
tional Household Remedy of the sturdy
Dutch. Look for tho namo GOLD
MRDATj on every box. Accept no sub- -

stltute. Your druggist will gladly ro- -

fund your if not as represented.

HOI WATER THE

I
E

C fI f II , in i n
dayS UiaSS OI Hot Water DC"

fore Breakfast Washes

Poisons from System

Physicians the world over rccom- -

claiming role board Try Emulsion. It cannot burnt,
of vastly more than out- - danger- - bas helped and niuy be e

cleanliuess, because the skinious weapon, Coos months to, you Alcohol.
pores do not absorb impurities into
the l,!nnfl. , cnnsiiicr- fr

ill , ttViIIa- . 1io

pores m the ten yards ot bowels do.
Men and women are urged to drink

each morning, before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, as n

harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food into the stom-
ach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the bkin, so hot water and
linH'stone l'hoH'bnto act on the dim
""ative

Those who wake up with bad breath,
tongue, tasty taste or a

dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject
to " attacks or constipation,

obtain a quarter pound-o- lime-

stone phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very little but is suffi-
cient to demonstrate the value of in-

side bathing. Those who continue ii
each morning aro assured of pro
nounced results, both in regard to
health and appearance.

Timely Warning Saves
California Citrus Crop

Los Angeles, Cal., Pec. 31. Timely
warninc enabled citrus ranchers in
southern California to successfully
fight the killing frost which threaten-
ed oranges and lemons early this morn
ing. With another freeze predicted fori
tonight, preparations for extensive
smudging were made. The weather ha'
not oeen so com as it was two years
aijo when ranchers had such a.htli'l
battle to save their crops.

oi ice neariv nan an im--

thick on pools around Oxuaril
this n.orning. Smudges were lighted
in all the big citrus groves, and no

was reported.
The Liiuoneira Lemon company of

Santa Paula reported a minimum tem-
perature of 26 degrees. Smudges were
used and it is thought the crops escap-
ed harm. In the big freeze of 1913

the mercury hit 15 degrees.
A light ram last eveuing tempered

Growing Warmer,
?fllt!1 Roslli ( !., n.v. HI.' Althought, theimometer reached It degrees at

; , m,t the cold was rapidlv lessening
today. gathered rapidly, indi
cating rain.

$

WAR ODDITIES

(Bv United Press.'
Hull, "Kud., Dec. 2. i Is-

mail.) City authorities are in a
qunndry. Tho telephone system,
which is a municipal affair, has
lost all its mule employes to the
war. Headed by a band, 70 in-

spectors, linemen, construction,
men, clerks and others, marched
to the con triil recruiting station
and enrolled enmnsso.

The solution of the problem
will be mostly women.

hoping your foot is big nr.d
your stocking full.

germ timing air ce.(f districts south of Los Angeles
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iBIasius Grasser Now

Up For Parole After
Serving Year In Pen

Anions me cases or convicts at thai
state pen to be considered for a parole
next month is that of Blusius Grasser. j

who was sent up from this county last;
cmirjje or mtmiermg Ai -

va Bacon a 17 year old boy, ns he was
going across a fence at the corner of the g in Scott's
Grasser 's land. Crasser was convicted! Emulsion that you should give it a
tL mala"Kh,er

ot troin
an;1 r,e."eive'1 B ?: faithful trial. Scott's Emulsion actsa- -

r,n a. , ,n. t:.
venrs n J.L a powerful blood-purihe- r by lncreusiiu:

mend this follow:
John assault.with It

6 ctly need.

have

bilious
should

formed

IninnL'C

louds

Here's

it

'lie is now up for parole.
ine other cases that will he consid- -

ered nt the January niei'tinn- nf inn r.o.

W vears, received July 1, 1914. 1

Henry Spraeue, manslaughter. Baker
oiintv, 1 to 15 years, received October

7. 1314.
Bert Van Cycle, larceny from a

dwelling, Jackson I to 7 vears.
received September IS, 1912.

James .Lyons, breaking out of a
dwelling, Wasco county, 1 to 3 vears,
received November 12,1914.

Harry Bowen. larceny from a store.
Douglas county, 1 to 7 years, received
November iw, 1H14.

W. L. Holbrook, attempt of larceny
in a, shop, Umatilla county, 0 montis
to 3 years, received May 20, 1915.

Mouard Fix. larceny of cattle, Grant
county, 1 to .10 years," received Novem-
ber 1ft. 1914.

William Adams, attempt to commit
rape, Marion county, 1 to 10 vears,

July 8, 1914.
Ross Carber, forgery, Washington

county, 2 to 20 years, received Novem-
ber 5, 1913. , .

John Elmer Crawford, polvgamv.
Lane, county, 1 to 4 years, . received
June 9, 1915.

B'asius Grasser, manslaughter, Ma-
rion countv, 1 to 15 vears, received
Jan.inrv 20, 1915. -

F.d Kilgore, larceny of a steer,
county, 1 to 10 years, received

January 20t 1915.
John Francis, larceny from a dwell-i- i

g. county. 1 to 7 years, re-- ,

ceived January 20, 19J5.
George Grain, lare'env in a

Umatilla countv, 1 to 7 vears, received
January 20. 1915.

Arthur Hanson, larceny in a
Marion county, 1 to 7e venrs, re-

ceived January IS, 1815.
Robert W. Owen, larceny of a cow.

Morrow county. 1 to 10 vears, received
December 21, 1914.

W. S. Foster, attempted fortrerv." atilla countv, 1 to 10 vears,
February 1, 1914.

i.eone rieufiHtaino, larceny from a
Umatilla county, 1 to 5 vears.

June f, 191,1.
raiiK tinstow, larcenv not in a

dwvliiug, Marion county, 1 to 7 years,
received July 8, 1915.

Jesse Wing, larceny, Multnomah
ountv. 1 to 10 years, received January

111 1(111!

ri nney, larceny, .Multnomah coun
ty. 1 to 10 years, January 21-- , 11115.

nurrv runner, inrccny from a per- -

sun, .Hiiiuioman county, i to 0 years
received January 14, 1915.

bobert Wilson, larceny from fl per
son, .wininoiiian countv, t to o vear",
received .Innunry 14, 1915.

James Woodward, larceny in a dwell
ing, Multnomah countv. 1 to 7 yi-a-

received January 21, 1915.
T. Shnter, attempt to utter forged

check, Multnomah countv, 1 to 10
years, received January 21, 1915.

Joe Dodonsky, wilfully injuring
telegraph pole, Multnomah county, 0

EC
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"MUTUAL WEEKLY"
See the Ferd Peaee Ship and

all the latest events.

TODAY and
SATURDAY BLIGH

THREE

YES--IT IS POSSIBLE

liiftlidtfl
Rheumatism is a tormenting and

stubborn malady. In some cases it
yields to treatment v.hich ;s without
avail in ether cases,

The darting pains, lame muscles or
stiffened joints only disappear by grad- -

uauy expemng tile uric acid, and so
many thousands have been relieved by

tric red corpuscles and it strengthens
,lle organs to cany oil tlie ackJa wlucl
Cause the trouMe.

ScotteiBmnc, tlocinlitld.S.J. r

nionths to years, received January ft,

hari h. lox, larceny ot 1wo foaln,
Malheur county, 1 to 10 'ears, ro- -

ceived January 23, 1915. ., .
Kay Piper, larceny of a geRU.g, Linn

county, 1 to 10 years, received Decem-
ber 4, 1914.

H Schmidt, burglary not in a
dwelling, Benton county, 2 to 5 yeaia,

'

received November 21," 1913.
C. J. Griffin, larceny of horses, I

to 10 years, received September i:0,
1914. . ,

Ruleigh Brady, larceny from a per- -

son, baker county, 1 to. 5 yes.rs, re-- ,
ceived January 6, 1915.

the insido bath, is Scott's
importance Marsden, a thousands

county, what No

hnnlth

Orgail8.

coated

countv.

Uma-
tilla'

Umatilla

house,

dwell-
ing,

Carl E. P. Evans, attempt of burg- -
lary,- Multnomah countv, 1 to 2 ,

received January. 30, 3915. ......
Guy' R. Nelson, larceny, Multnomah :,

county, 1 to 10 years, received Jamt- -
'

ary .30, 1915.

Lester Cnrlile, adultery, Un;on' conn- - :
ty, fl month to i years! received Julv ,
13. 1915. .. .

John F.ced, assault with intent to-,--

commit rape, Multnomah countv, 1 to
10 years, revived December 17, '1914,. , .

George Haley, larceny in a stoic,
Douglas county,. 1 to 7 years, roco vcel
November 39, 1914. ;

Edward Bell, larceny in a. dwelling,
Multnomah county, l; to 7 years, te--'
ceived Jonuary 14, 1915. .

Clinton Akers, burglary, Coos coun-
ty. 2 to 5 years, recived February f.
1913.

Charles Frink, forgery. M.iltromah
county, 2 to 20 years, received January '

B, 1914.
George Wynn, assault, with 'intent to

kill, Harney county, 1 to 10 years,
October 23, 1914.

Trunk Vt.ughan, receiving stolen
property, Coos county, ti niontLs to S:
years, received January 23, 19i4.

James Osborn, obtaining money un- -
'

der false pretenses, Coos county, 1 to
5 years, received January 1C, 3915.

Orlando Smith, assault with intent
to commit tape, Coos county, 1 to 10
years, received January 10, 19'i.1).

William Smith, uttering forged e
of debt, Multnomah county, 1 lo

5 years, received January 30, mU.

EXPOSITION REOPENS

Snn Diego, Cal., Dee. 31. pinna nm
completed today for the re. pening i f
the I'anama-Cuiii'orni- exposition 'nl!lld tonight.

King Cuaivnl held sway at, tho ex-
position from dawn today. All conces-
sions on the ihthmus are free to ev-
erybody in the grounds. The most elab-
orate fireworks display wover iittemtit- -

ed here will welcome 1916 at midnight.

"KEYSTONE COMEDY'
Nothing hut Laffti
A Milyum of 'Em

THEATRE 10c
Sis

Midnight Matinee Tonight
DOROTHY OISH IN "BRED IN THE BONE''

A Beautiful 4 Reel Masterpicture

t TftTiTTHTmfmTTTtfTTTfrftTT

Don't this weather make you feel the

need of a new Overcoat or Mackinaw?

Just as you are needing a coat the

prices have been reduced.

AH Overcoats, black, grey, plaids, in

all the new and staple models reduced

20 per cent.

All Mackinaws, plain and Norfolk
styles reduced 23 per cent.

Woolen Underwear ...... $1.00 to $3.50 i

Woolen Mittens

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

50c


